The effects of pharmacological PAI-1 inhibition on thrombus formation and neointima formation after arterial injury.
Plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI)-1 plays a role in neointimal formation after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), the effect of overexpression or lack of PAI-1 is controversial. Murine arterial injury models develop neointimal hyperplasia similar to that observed in clinical coronary arterial restenosis after PCI. To clarify the role of PAI-1 in thrombus formation and neointimal formation after arterial injury, we used a specific PAI-1 inhibitor (IMD-1622) in a rat aorta-vein shunt model and a mouse arterial injury model. While the non-treated shunt model showed massive thrombus formation, IMD-1622 administration suppressed this. Injured arteries with vehicles showed significant neointimal formation with enhancement of adhesion molecules, fibrinogen accumulation and cell proliferation on day 28 after injury. However, intimal thickening and expression of these factors were suppressed in PAI-1 recipients. A specific PAI-1 inhibitor prevents thrombus formation and arterial neointimal formation after arterial injury. Thus, PAI-1 plays a critical role in arterial remodeling after mechanical injury. PAI-1 regulation may be useful to prevent thrombus and neointimal formation after PCI.